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WEATHER REVIEW
. Rain today and turning warmer. Week in Review, see editorial,

page 2.
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World Briefs Maryland Takes First Place
I
J

in Conference I rack Meei
i
i f " :, v.":'. Sir

Queen To Visit U.S.;
Red Stuclents Rebel

MEMPHIS, Tenn., T. Webb, fireman for Casey Jones
on his last run, is critically ill with a tufnor. doctors say may be a
result of injuries suffered in the wreck of the "Cannonball Express."

Webb, who is 83 today, leaped from the engine at Casey's orders
when the Illinois Central engineer saw he was going to hit a stopped
train. It happened near Vaughn, Miss., April 30, 1900.

Casey stayed with the engine in a vain effort to halt the train.
A song about the wreck swept him to immortality. .

UNC Trackmen
Take Second

By DAVE WIBLE

Splashes From Meet
By BILL KING

All that remains now are the
thousands of foot prints still em- - j

bedded into the water-soake- d cin-

ders on Fetzer Track.
But yesterday afternoon numer-

ous athletes representing every
school in the ACC were sloshing
through the mud and hitting the
hard sawdust as they cleared the
pole vault for this was the an-

nual conference track meet.
Records were hard to come by

as the rain that fell from early
morn til about 4:30 yesterday af-- :

ternoon made the track slow, and
the pole vault stick and javelin
slippery.

Maryland walked off with the

1
Mothers Of The Year

a

WASHINGTON, Uf) Early October has been selected for the long
reported visit to this country by Queen Elizabeth II and Prince .Philip.

-- This was learned yesterday from persons familiar with the ne-

gotiations that have been under way for months between Washinglori
and London. The British Queen and her husband are expected to
spend about 10 days in this country.

This will be the Queen's first visit to America since she ascended
the throne in 1952. She and her husband, then the Duke of Edinburgh,
were here in 1951 as the guests of former President Truman.

It is expected that the Queen's formal acceptance of an invitation
from President Eisenhower will be received here in two or three weeks.
This will be the signal that all the myriad details for a state visit

- Today is Mother's Day and the three above mothers have been chosen as Mothers Of The Year in
this vicinity. Left to right are: Mrs. W. M. Lackel, Carrboro Mother of the Year; Mrs. Victor Humph-rey- s,

UNC Mother ef the Year from Kenan Dorm; and Mrs. O. E. Brown, Chapel Hill Mother of the
year. )'
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From 1952-195- 5 he was chairman
of the South Atlantic District of
united Phi Beta Kappa chapters,
puring 1956-5- 9 he will be secre- -

tary-treasur- er of that organization, i

He taught at Clemson from 1917 i

to 1919 and got in the army for!
-- .u :,s,iunu, iuur-uut- y -- 1;
Camp-Jackso- n

He got his Ph.D. at the Univers-
ity of Chicago, 1927.

Collaborating with Dr. V. A.
Hoyle, Dr. Mackie" published a
freshman mathematics textbook in

(See MACKIE. Page 3)

'.earn championship, followed by had a blanket strung up on lour j trophy. The other recipient v arc
Carolina. Dave Sime was his usual j javelin sticks and viewed the racea ; Duke's all time greats, Joel Shank-magnifice- nt

self and the crowd dry Nand confortably. e and Dave Simc.

Elaborate secrecy has marked the negotiations ever since they be-
gan, as is usual in such cases, but it is expected that the royal visit
will include other cities besides Washington.Professor Mackie said to heck with the weather and

jame anyway

Carolina's great little All-Ame- ri

BEftLIN, Jf) Communist East Germany was reported cracking
down last night on 122 rebellious college students with a demand
that they .wear loyalty oaths or face permanent expulsion.

The students, making up the entire third year class of the veter
inary PnllePP nf Fast Rprlin's TfiimHnlt TTnivrcitv wirp HprrihfH hprp

ays Math
,"We lived under the quarter

system very happily and I regret
that w? went into the semester
system," Dean E. L. Mackie, pro-

fessor of raatV, said while recall-
ing his 33 years of teaching at the
University.

Professor Mackie, , who started
as an assistant professor in" 1921,
has been an active member in the
growth and development of UNC.'

In 1947 Dr.. Mackie was inslru-- 1

a ctafr:nt, ,Q ,f uirtnoc(
Rcd're-im- e since the WorkerV ITnri.in nf 10.

dents. ' !

A veteran returning to UNC
"looks like a different student in
some cases." he commented. Dr.
Mackie stated he had found most
veterans to be more serious-minde- d

than the average student.
In 1917 Dr. Mackie got his A.B.

bachelor degree from the Universi-
ty: While a student he was a mem-
ber of the Amphoterothen and the
Golden Fleece, the only two hon- -

A New Peer Gynf Is

Excitinalv Performed
Usually reliable ynderground

ousted from the rolJs of that school
tion during the Hungarian Rebellion

can Jim Beatty entered only the
two-mil- e run because of an instep
injury suffered in the Penn Relays.
The foot was hurting before the
race even started but Jimmy de- -

cided to run anyway. He drftpped
out on the fourth lap. It was a sad
way for the modest little man to
end a great college cereer, but
Jimmy, whose heart is-- as big as
his body, had no excuses. "I cer-- 1

tainly can't complain," he remark-- '
ed, "I had a profitable four years."

Improvisions were the order of j

the day and the fans and runners
had all kinds of ingenious contri- -

vances to keep off the rain. A
couple of the Maryland runners

Somebody in the stands was of
the opinon that the wet track

(See SPLASHES, Page 4) i
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theatre as .well. Weather per-- :

mitting, the Forest Theatre is the
place to be while this show is

running.

GM'S SLATE

Sunday: Young Friends, 9:45- -
.

11 a.m., Grail Room; Quakers, 11

a.m.-- l p.m., Grail Room; West- -

J minister Fellowship, 9:30-10:4- 5

i hutiv barker Loung Nt.(. L 2;
Community Church, IT a.m.-1- 2.

p.m., Parker Lounge No. 1; New-

man Club, 7-- 8 p.m., Parker
Lounge Nos. 1, 2; Presbyterian
Church, 9:30-1-1 a.m., Parker
Lounges Nos. 2, 3; Publications
Board, 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m., Parker
Lounge No. 3; Symposium, 4-- 6

p.m.', Woodhouse Room; Student
Party, 1 p.m.; Woodhouse
Room; Presbyterian Church,
9:30-11-, Rendezvous and A. P.O.
Room.

Monday: Board of Directors,
4-- 6 p.m., Grail Room; Dance
Committee, 7-- 8 p.m., Grail Room;
Grail, Room; Grail, 9-1- 1 p.m.,
Grail Room; Student Party,

p.m., Parker Lounge Nos.
1, 2; A.P.O., p.m. Parker I

Lounge No. 3; Debate Council,
4-- 5 p.m., Woodhouse Room; Stu-

dent Traffic Committee, 1

p.m., Woodhouse Room and
Council Room; Sociology Class
179, 12-- 1 p.m.. Rendezvous;
A.P.O., p.m., A. P.O.
Room.

The" Maryland Terrapins succc- -

fuiiy defended their ACC Outdoor
Track and Field crown yostenhy
afternoon on Fctzer Field as thty
overcame the miserable weather
ancj s0ppy track to capture
individual championships and S31 2

points.
The team championship far

from out-show- the performance
0f second place Carolina's amaz
ing sophomore Dave Scurlock. Tin- -

64( igQ pounder from Grerntvru
was presented the Robert A. Fct- -

zer Award for the outstanding pcr- -

former in the meet. Scurlock is

the third person to receive this

Scurlock ran hs way to two in- -

dividual crowns by winning both
the 440 and the These were
great wins, but his top pcrforrv
ance was his anchor vn for the
winning mile relay team. lie ran
a 48.4 quarter as he came from
behind in the last turn to take the
lead from Maryland.

Maryland was not threatened at
all for the crown, almost doubling
Carolina's 47l2 points. Duke
third with 322, South Carolina
had 24l2, Virgnia 23' t. t".cm.--o- n

had 13, State had : and Wake
Forest the remaining ACC scho'j
was pointless.

Their was only one new record
set in the meet yesterday. Soutii

; Carolina's Dick Hartulski set a

new javelin record with a 2KJ 2"
throw. Running records wcrt- - not
feasible wth two inches of mis
on the titk. Mar.vland's fHirr
Grimm new champion in the mile
and fell tliat the condition
ot the track made four second dif-

ference in his mile lime which w

4:15.8.
Jim Beatty running in his !;f

i track meet as a repres.Miti e

Carolina entered the 2 mile to de
fend his title, but a injured arch,
which had made it doubtful! if he
would run at ail torccd him to
drop out of the race midway in
the fourth lap.

j Duke's Dave Sime thought ot b

many as the "world's fa.tct hu--

man," made a clean sweep in tin
two events he entered. The red
head pounded through the mud t r
a 9.6 1U0, and a 21.1 220.

See Track Summaries Page A

Notice
The Carolina PlaymaWer's

Peer Gynt will run through Mo-- v

day night as a result of a post-ponme-

due to rain last nighf.

mental in the establishment ofl orartes on the campus at the time.
Phi Eta Sigmai freshman scholas-- i During his university career t-

itle' honorary fraternity.; Together was a member of Phi Beta Kappa,
with Dr. William S. Wells and thej : T '

Varied Musical Theme
To BePresented May 14

By ANTHONY WOLFF

(Due to lack of space in Die

weekend editions. The Daily
Tar Heel is unable to present
the full review of the current
Playmaker production during
the run of the show. A fuller
cons-ideraU&- n of Peer Gynt
will appear Tuesday.)

. The "Peer Gynf on view at
the re3t --Tbeatre is a --breMh-
taking success; in a new transia- -

tion and adaptation by Director j

; Kai Jurgenson, Ibsen has been ;

lifted from the academic stag- - j

nancy of past American versions,'
and given color and grandeur and
poetry.

The four main characters are
beautifully played. Ken Lowry
plays the title role with grace and
vitality, and almost any one of
his scenes is far better than any-

thing the Playmakers have done
this year up to now.

As the Button Moulder, Al Gor-

don is wonderfully sophisticated
and sure in movement and voice.
Bettina Jinette, playing Peer's
mother, is convincingly wretched,
torn between love for her son
and despair at his life. As the
temptress, Amanda Meiggs casts
a spell: she is grotesquely sens-
uous, dancing and acting beauti-
fully and making the very most
out of a very, nice part.

The production is theatrical
from beginning to end, and good
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Stringham, who makes his home in
Chapel Hill. Widely known, this
work was used by the Westminster
Choir on a nationwide tour as a
representative American work and
as the final number on every con- -

cert program
The major work of the evening,

a concert version of Offenbach's
"Tales of Hoffman," Act 1, will
conclude the program. This vers-- j

ion makes use of brilliant choral
writing and engaging lyric pieces
in Offenbach's most sparkling
manner.

Characters in the story of Hoff
man's love for Olympia, the me-

chanical doll, are Jan Saxon, col- -

'xratura soprano of Charlotte who
was district winner of the Nation- -

al Federation of Music Clubs'
Award, as Olympia; Gene Strassler
of Appollo, Pa., tenor, as Hoff
man; Martha Fouse of Chapel
Hill, Soprano, as Nicklausse; James
Chamblee, senior voice student
from Fayetteville in the baritone I

By MAttY ALYS VOORHEES '

A Program ranging from 16th
century chamber music to a work

the North Carolina composer.
Edwin J. Stringham, will be pre- -

jsented May 14 when the 55-voi-

(

university cnorus appears in con- -

cert at Hill Music Hall
-

Directed - by Dr. Wilton Mason,
the concert is the 17th in this j

year's Tuesday Evening Series and
open to the public without

charge. .
I

After opening the program with
"Lamento D'Arianna" by Monte- -

verdi, the audience Avill be brought
back to the modern day with five
songs by the contemporary Eng- -

lish composer, Vaughan Williams,
sung' to the words of the English !

mystic poet, George Herbert. Ed-'- .

gar' vom Lehn of Burlington, a !

. .1 A A llgraduate assistant in voice ai me
University who has appeared in
many concerts around the state,
is the baritone soloist.

Quillian White, a graduate stu-

dent 'from West Palm Beach, Fla.
will be featured as soprano solo-
ist for the next portion of the pio- -

gram, a group of traditional Negro
Spirituals

A highlight for local concert
goers will come when the chorus
performs "Ave Maria" by Edwin J.

1--

Betts At Matrix Society
Doris Betts, nationally acclaimed novelist, spoke here last week

before the Matrix Society at its banquet at the Carolina Inn. Betts
is shown speaking to Mary Moore Mason, left, 'during the course of
the luncheon. .Joy Brown, president of the Matrix Society is shown
behind the featured speaker. A King-Sear- s photo Woody Sears

the British foreign office.

tc .

sources said aU were temporarily
& center o anti.Communist agita.
last fall.

Positions Open
at the Chi Psi Lodge for further

The new humor magazine, which
will replace the now defunct Tar
nation, is a quarterly publication,
which will function under the
auspices of the Publications Board.

union, the Graham Memorial
Activities Board is one of the
largest student organizations on
campus. It comes in contact with
every student on campus, ac-

cording to Thomas.
"It takes a large number of

interested students to do the
job expected of us. The work is
most rewarding and self satis-
fying," Thomas said.

"We hope to get a new stu-

dent union building in the near
future, but v until then, Graham
Memorial will be utilized to its
maximum, and I encourage each
student to use ' Graham Memor- -

. ial and participate in its activi- -

ties.
'Remember-r- - it is your stu

dent union," Thomas conclud- -

ed.

role Spalanzani; and Russell Link I editor and business manager of the information and pick up and sub-o- f

Jamaica, N. V., tenor, making new campus humors magazine can mit applications no later than Wed- -

his singing debut as Coohenille. j secure applications from the sec- -' nesday.

New Magazine
Applicants for the positions of

retary in the student -- government
office, it was announced yesterday.

Ajnyone interested in applying
for these positions have been urg-- j

ed to contact Charles Huntington

lats Dr. Samuel T.v Emory, Dr. j

Mackio organized the Order of the
Old Well. I

The Order, of. the Old Well was 1

established 3vith. the-ide- a that "too ,

rowers"TfrrtiocMs Heing'-don- ; 4n the
University and too little, rccogni

' ' jtion
'

Dr. Mackie, speaking of the
past, said that he felt that the
work had tended to become eas - i

ier over the vears and the text- -

books were less-- comprehensive,
IIp fpUvthT rhan-r- p wa nartlv" Tthe result of the semester system.

He. explained that under the se- -

mester system there were more
class periods . alloted to each
course.- ' ' r ,

--The quarter system is also eas-- ;

icr on the graduate students who !

are part-tim- e instructors, he add- - j

cd, for it gave; them more time to
study during the weekend.

'I don't believe '.that the atti-

tude of the' students has changed
over-all- . " There has . always been
the good, bad and indifferent stu-

dents," he commented. '

He said he believed that the
tremendous increase in the num-

ber, of students h.as kept the facul-
ty from being as close to the stu-

dents asMhey . were in the past.
""I think .that the Honor System

is still working very well. There
may be tendencies - to underrate
it," he said. When doing graduate
work at Harvard in 1920, Dr.
Mackie ' said they were under the
proctor system which he did not
think was fitting for graduate stu- -

New GMAB
Need Of

Benny Thomas, rising senior
from Morven, N. C. was recent-
ly named president of the Grah-

am Memorial Board of Directors.
Other Graham Memorial Ac-

tivities' Board executive officers
include vice - presidents Gerry

. Boudreau, rising senior from
Augusta. S. C.; Lloyd Shaw, ris-

ing senior from Statesvillc, N.C.;
Mike strong', rising senior from
Rhincbeck. N. Y. Martha For-
tune, from Brevard, also a ris-
ing senior, Will serve as secre-
tary of GMAB.

Thomas, outstanding in camp-
us activities, is a member of
tfle Grail, Order of the Old Well,
Campus Orientation Committee,
Delta Sigma pi. He is also a
dormitory manager and is maj-
oring in accounting.

The purpose of GMAB is "to

This is the second appearance
of the chorus under the direction
of Dr. Mason, who spent last
year studying in Italy on a Ford
Foundation Fellowship. I

1957 Activities Announced

President Benny Thomas Explains
Proaram Success
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Support InStudent
provide entertainment, recrea-
tion and service for the entire
student body," Thomas said. As
many activities as possible are
planned to appeal to the varied
tastes of students.

"If. every student cannot find
at least one of our activities in-

teresting to him, then, we have
failed. We have to plan and car-

ry out as many different activi:
ties as possible in order to in-

terest every student," Thomas
.stated.

Thomas commended outgoing
president Tom Lambeth and his
staff in their past year's pro-

gram. He stated that he planned
to continue tbat program and
expand it.

Plans for the coming year in-

clude: free bridge lessons; free
dance lessons; free billiards in

struction; talent shows; film ser-

vice; Petite Dramatique; various
forums with the faculty, admin-
istration, townspeople and stu-

dents; free weekend combos in
the Rendezvous Room; free
dances in Cobb Basement; free
juke box music in the Rendez-
vous Room; receptions in Grah-
am Memorial and on the lawn;
conduction of various polls; pub-
lication of the campus calendar
each semester; sponsoring tourn-
aments in such things , as ping
pong, billiards, bridge, chess,
checkers, and other games; the
annual Mardi Gras; plans and
production of Sound andFury
(maybe twice a year); Petite
Musicales; jazz music; musical
programs; fre flicks and many

other interesting activities, .

"Although the physical facili
ties of Graham Memorial are
limited, the activities which
Graham Memorial Activities
Board can sponsor are unlimit-
ed," Thomas said.

"We are in the process right
now of selecting committee
chairmen and committee mem-

bers for the forthcoming year.
Applications will still be ac-

cepted St the beginning of the
fall semester," he further said.

The Graham Memorial Activi-
ties Board is made up of 14 com-mittie- s:

recreation, film service
and drama, forum, dance, publici-

ty office; receptions and decora-

tions, polls, --calendar, tourna-
ment, Mardi Gras, Sound and

Fury, music and free films.
As the university's student

1957-5- 8 GM Activities Board
Shown above are the new members of the Graham Memorial Activities Board for 1957-58- . They ara,

left to right: Benny Thomas, a junior from Morven, president; Lloyd Shaw, junior from Statesvill;
Mike Strong, junior from Rhinebeck, N. Y.j and Gerry Boudreau, junior from Augusta, S. C, all vict-president- s;

and Martha Fortune, junior from Brevard, secretary. A King Sears jh do- - Wo.nIv s .
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